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In the previous paper'", the authors reported

that the preferences of Norway rats for a

particular bait may depend upon its flavor more

than its nutrient content or the previous food

experience.

This paper deals with further investigation

conducted in order to ascertain the relation

between consumption and caloric intake of the

test bait. The results show that rats may not

always choose the most nutrient bait. The

authors wish to express their appreciation to

Prof. S. Takada, Dept. of Med, Zool., Osaka City

Univ. for his kind guidance during the present

work. The authors also indebted to Mr. T.

Sakurai and Mr. S. Azuma for their assistance

in the experimental work.

Materials and Methods

The animals used were a laboratory colony of

Norway rats, Rattus noruegicus, which had been

reared and maintained since 1967. In the present

test, the infant animals from the same litter were

seperated from their mother at 25 day after

birth and confined in a stainless cage, 36 em x
42 em X 17 em. Then five groups of ten infant

animals reared with a particular simple bait in

every group. The rearing baits used were com

mercially available wheat flour (356 calories per

100g), ground peanut (553 cal), fish meal=dried

small sardines (322 cal) crushed sweet potato

(120 cal) and powdered rat food = bait for bree-

ding experimental animals (360 cal).

An individual test: The rats used were 150

days old after birth. A test rat was confined in

a cage individually and allowed to choose the

baits for 24 hours. The test bait used were

the same kinds which had been used as a simple

bait for rearing test animals. The test cage is

consisted of stainless wlre-neulnz, 26cm long

30cm broad, and 17em in height, with a netted

door in the ceiling, A container for the test

bait is consisted of glass dish, 7cm in diameter

and 4.5cm in height.

Five dishes with the greater amount of test

baits were placed paralled to either inside wall

of the cage at the same time. After the exposure

for 24 hours the baits were removed and weighed.

The baits were renewed and their positions were

changed every day to eliminate prejudice due to

place preference.

The criterion of preference was based on

comparlnsr the amount of consumption of different

kinds of test baits set at the same time.

A group test: In this test, each test group

consisted of five or less caged rats of seperate

sexes in order to prevent the copulation during

the test period.

The test cage is consisted of stainless wire

netting 36cm X 42cm X l7cm, with a netted door

in the ceiling. Water was provided in the center

of the cage, and dishes with the test baits were

placed around a water supply. Details of the test
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'conditions were the same to' those in the in

dividual test mentioned above.

Results and Discussion

The results are given in Tables 1 and 2.

Average daily consumption of the baits was

calculated and indicated per 100 body weight of

rat. As shown in the results, there were signi

ficant differences in the amount of consumption

among the test baits.

It has been definitely shown by many investiga

tors that the food preferences of Norway rats

may depend upon the initial environmental ex

posurev, learning or adapting behavior to ex

perlence", or nutritional requlrementsvv", espe

cially the choice of food may closely related with

the nutritional content or the previous food

experience.

In the present tests, a sweet potato was highly

preferred by all rats in spite of they had no

experience in eating it. Since the rats had been

reared with a simple bait from childhood to just

before to the test, they had no experience in the

test bait except they had learned as a rearing

bait.

A small quantity of a nourishing bait such as

peanuts of rich in protein and fat, fish meal of

rich in protein, or a rat food of elements balanced

was enough to maintain rat's health. Even though

a sweet potato, rich in carbohydrate and poor

in protein, was consumed in large quantities, the

rats reared with this. bait were so poor healthy

that they were checked the normal growth and

a few animals could hardly survive.

To confirm the relation between food consump

tion and calori~ intake, feeding test with a simple

bait was carried out by using the other groups

of animals from the same litter. In advance of

the test, the rats were adapted to a test bait

for a few days, because they had been reared

with a conventional rat food.

The result are given in Table 3. As the results

observed in rearing investigation, so heavy con

sumption of a sweet potato and small consump

tion of a nourishing bait were observed. There

was a small difference in the total caloric intake

in spite of a great difference in the amount of

consumption among the baits.

Table 1. The relative consumption of test baits and the caloric intake of
Norway rats in an individual test during three day periods.

Test bait

Rearing bait Consumption/l00g body wt./day A/B* C/D**

Flour Peanut Fish Sweet Dietmeal potato

{
g 0.0 3.4 1.2 9.5 1.4 15.5 136.6

Flour 96 0.2 22.0 7.8 61. 0 9.0 100.0
(8)

cal 0.0 18.8 3.9 11.4 5.0 39.1

{
g 0.5 1.2 1.6 11.4 1.3 16.0 192.7

Peanut 96 3.2 7.4 9.9 71.5 8.0 100.0
(10)

cal 1.8 6.6 5.2 13.7 4.7 32.0

{
g 0.9 4.6 0.1 7.7 1.8 15.1 163.4

Fish meal 96 6.1 30.4 0.9 50.9 11.7 100.0
(10)

cal 3.2 25.4 0.3 9.2 6.5 44.6

{
g 1.4 4.5 0.9 12.5 1.3 20.6 112.0

Sweet potato 0' 6.6 21.8 4.4 60. 7 6.5 100.0,0 (7)
cal 5.0 24.9 2.9 15.0 4.7 52.5

{
g 0.3 3.0 0.3 14.0 0.1 17.7 215.4

Diet*** 96 1.6 16.9 1.8 79.1 0.6 100.0
(10)

cal 1.1 16.6 1.0 16.8 0.4 35.9

* Total intake/100g body weight/day.
** Average body weight/number of rats tested.

*** Bait for rearing experimental animals.
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Table 2. The relative consumption of test baits and the caloric intake of
Norway rats in a group test during three day periods.

.._---------
Test bait

Rearing bait Consumption/l00g body wt./day
A/B'" C/O"''''

Flour Peanut Fish Sweet Dietmeal potato

{
g 0.3 2.6 1.4 13.4 1.7 19.4 136.6

Flour o~ 1.3 13.6 7.1 69.2 8.8 100.0,0

cal 1.1 14.4 4.5 16.1 6.1 42.2
(8)

{
g 1.0 0.9 L8 9.7 2. 7 16.1 192.7

Peanut 96 6.1 5.5 11.2 60.4 16.8 100.0
cal 3.6 5.0 5.8 11.6 9.7. 35.7

(10)

{
g 0.6 4.3 O. 7 9.0 1.8 16.4 163.4

Fish meal 96 3. 7 26.2 4.5 54. 7 10.9 100.0
cal 2.1 23.8 2.3 10.8 6.5 45.5

(10)

{
g 0.8 5.9 2.6 6.3 3.1 18.7 112

Sweet potato 96 4.2 31.5 13.8 33.7 16.8 100.0 (7)
cal 2.8 32.6 8.4 7.6 11.2 62.6

{
g 0.3 1.6 0.5 12.7 0.2 15.3 215.4

Diet*** o~ 1.9 10.7 3.2 83.0 1.2 100.0,0 (10)
cal 1.1 8.8 1.6 15.2 O. 7 27.4

-_._----_._._-_.-.-._-
* Total intake/l00g body weight/day.

** Average body weight/number of rats tested.
*** Bait for rearing experimental animals.

Table 3. Daily bait consumption and the caloric intake of Norway rats
when an individual bait was provided for seven days.

------------------
Rearing simple Consumption/l00g body wt./day Average of body weight
bait Bait consumed Water required Caloric intake (No. of rats tested)

(g) (ml) (~~".I)

Flour 9.1 7.0 32.4 276.8 (~3 t 1)

Peanut 4.5 8.1 24.9 365.2 ( t4)

Fish meal 10.2 32.8 32.8 215.8 (~4)

Sweet potato 32.5 3.4 39.0 324.8 ( t4)

Diet* 7.2 10.6 25.9 393.0 ( t4)

'" Bait for rearing experimental animals.

In so far as the food preferences of Norway

rats are concerned, it may be concluded that in

the presence of various baits, rat does not always

choose the most nutrient bait. The less nutrient

baits are accepted by rats if the flavour is suo

fficient to induce appetite of the rats. The

preference for sweet potato may depend not so

much upon nutrient content as its texture, sweet

taste, water content, or certain odorous com

ponent.

Summary

To ascertain the relation between food con

sumption and caloric intake in the food prefere

nces of Norway rats, feeding tests with a simple

bait were carried out by using the groups of

animals from the same litter.

There was a small difference in the total caloric

intake in spite of a great difference in the amount

of consumption among the baits. In the present

tests, a sweet potato was highly preferred by all
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rats even though the caloric value was very low.

From the results so far obtained, it may be

concluded that in the presence of various baits,

rats do not always choose the most nutrient bait.

The preference for sweet potato may be due to

its flavour more than its nutrient content.
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